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PUBLIC EXERCISES 
Gorham Normal School 
8.20 A.M. 
8.35---9.20 
9.30---10.15 
JUNE 17, 1924 
Devotional Exercises 
Recitations in: 
A1 Civics---Mr. Woodward; A2 History 
of Education---Miss Stone; A3 Birds---
Miss Keene; C1a Cooking---Miss Jefferds; 
C2 Literature---Miss Parker; C3 Arith-
metic---Mr. Chaplin; C4 Agriculture---
Miss Ryan; C5 Gymnastics---Miss Willis. / 
Recitations in: 
A1 Geography---Miss Ryan; A2a Sewing 
---Miss J efferds; A2b Composition---Miss 
Halliday; A3 Principals of Teaching---
Mr. Russell; C1 Music---Miss Andrews; 
C2 Current History---Miss Jordan; C3 
Drawing---Miss Wether bee; C4 Arith-
metic---Miss Stone; C5 Chemistry---Mr. 
Woodward. 
10.25---11.30 Exhibition of handwork. 
11.40---12.10 Chorus 
The practice schools will be in session from 8.20---11.00 
